
 

Counseling Staff Positions 

Summer staff positions are within the categories of Counseling Staff, Recreation and 

Program Staff, and Leadership Staff (for Leadership and Recreation/Program job 

descriptions please see the documents linked on the CRISTA Camps website). Counseling 

Staff are on the frontlines of the ministry done at Miracle Ranch. They are responsible for 

the emotional, physical, and spiritual care of the campers who come through both our 

Resident Overnight Camps and Day Camps. Counselors primarily focus on camper care; 

however, any summer staff may be asked to fill in other areas as needed such as 

facilitating activities, guest service, and housekeeping. Please refer to website for current 

session dates. 
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1st, 2nd, and/or 

3rd session 

 

 

 

 

Day Camp 

Counselors 

1st, 2nd, and/or 

3rd session 

 

Hiring one Men’s Head Counselor and one Women’s Head 

Counselor. Head Counselors are Counselors with past counseling 

experience that are immediately responsible for attending to 

other counselors. Head Counselors are leaders that other 

counselors can look up to and go to for help answering questions 

or managing problems that may arise with their campers. 

Counselors are the heart and soul of our traditional camps. They 

spend their week utilizing every opportunity to connect with and 

serve their campers. They spend time with their cabin at every 

meal and in most activities and games as well as lead their cabin 

in cabin discussions and one-on-one times. Responsible for 8-12 

campers, 24 hours a day, and filling in REC areas as needed. 

An all-around position which is responsible for facilitating 

activities including, but not limited to Ropes Course, Waterfront, 

Paintball, Store, Office; assisting program in areas such as 

games and skits; and filling in as a counselor or other position as 

needed. 

Counselors are the heart and soul of our Day Camp program. 

They spend each day utilizing every opportunity to connect with 

and serve their campers to show and explain the love of Christ. 

They eat lunch with their campers and supervise their campers 

during activities and games. They also lead their campers in 

“cabin-time” discussions. Responsible for 5-10 campers, 9 hours 

a day and fill in for Rec and Program areas after Day Campers 

depart.  


